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Society world war III
We're a nation subdued with masturbation
Vanity and insanity
It's just a lie
You live their lie yes you live their lie

You live their lie everyday
You're programmed the same way
So watch your back cause corporate's on attack
In your neighborhood strong families just collapse
No calls for love just fast cars, tits and ass
No more religion cause the priests are on trial
So face the facts cause this nation's in denial

Life has never been this fucked up
So don't you tell me how to feel just shut up
My life has never been this fucked up
So don't you tell me how to act just shut up

Now in this life freedom comes with a price
Are you gonna stand there or will you fight â€¦ will you
fight
Get up... stand up motherfucker
Get up and listen up, listen up
Get up... stand up motherfucker
Get up and listen up

Cause we're the full on fears of our forefathers
We say one thing but then we do another
And now you're feeling bad, here take these pills
And so you're feeling ill, here take some more pills
And now you're medicated, seductive and sedated
And you're dedicated to the money
Fat bling bling and the honeys cause you're fed these
lies
So here's a little truth, we're all gonna die

Now when you realize
And the truth penetrates your blind eyes
You wonder why
You wonder why your fed these lies through corporate
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enterprise
Now your life's a lie, just open up your eyes
You're fed these lies through corporate enterprise, now
your life's a lie just open up your eyes

And I see the path
Life's not lost... I'm not forsaken
And I see so clear
But I'm not whole... I'm still breaking down

You're breaking me downâ€¦. Breaking me down
Motherfucker
Breaking me down with your two-faced enterprise
Breaking me downâ€¦ breaking me down
Motherfucker
Breaking me down with your God damned lies - X2

And I see the path
Life's not lost... I'm not forsaken
And I see so clear
But I'm not whole... I'm still breaking

And I see myself, but I can't be myself
When I see myself, you know that I can't be myself
But you're never gonna break me down
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